
Correspondence.

the church alsô soemcd glad of the oppertunlty of uniting in sncb additional Dcts of
publie worsip,-although tho merning eervreo4 usuat nt sncb times, vas more
thinly attondcd than the éening.

Sydney, Sept. 2Oth, 1866. IR. J. U.-.

LUNENBU1G PEANERY.

Meeting of dergy, la select a rut-id Dean-for Deaner, ,narked No. 1i the Sii Sod.

A meeting was -held et the Reetory, in Lunenburg, on Thursday 2'Tth September,
the Roew C. J. Stireve, B.., rector cf Chester, in the chair: Whou according te
the instructions givon by -the synodl, the -Denory was naed. 14Tho R Iural
Dcancry et' Lnnburg, " and the Revorend. Ml L. Owen, B.A., was .unanimously
scloctcd for nomination to i odhpte ihp sUs trlDa ftesi
Rural Deanery. bsIrsi h ihp sirtRrlDa ftosi
. It was generally nMderstond that tho sotect.ionv'ould have fallen on the 11ev. 0.
J . Sbrevc, hnd it net been known that he positively dcclincd the office.

Ail the Preshyters in the Deanery were present, viz. Messrs. Ambrose, Moore,
Owen, Payne, Shrevo, -Snyder, ana Stamer. The two Deacons were absent, viz.:
Messrs. Croucher, and Shannon.

D. C. MOE
Secretary of the Meeting

CORRESPONDENCE.

To TUE Enrrou op. TUB <Juuncu CHRONICLE.

Sir-May 1 be o.lowed througb the medium of the Cmîbcu CRoNieLt, te aak for
assistance in building the Church at Tatamagouche, Colchester Co.?

For, the information of vers ncarly ail te whotn I 'appeal, it may be necessary te
state~~~~ thttemsino.ie h, which 'ipoludes Tatamagouche, was, until withi 'n

the lest two year8. a part of the field in which the olergyrneir stationed at -PictouP
lùýhoured. On accoant cf its distance I'rom the town of' Pictou, -and the bad state cf
the road in wviùter end spring, the people seldorm enloyed the privilegeof attending the
publié werahip of Ged in the forni %vhich they most loved. And 8om, et' thees living
in out cf the way placog WeUld 13emetIMes for. years, together not laee a -clergyman 6f
their owa church. 'f hiq thoy foît te be a great deffivtinf; and determined,if te their.
powcr,,to procure the ministrations cf a resident clergyman. For themselves theytfelt
this te ho a greg undertaking-; hecause, W the district whieh would comprise the -Mis-
sion, they altogether numbÉred oely about -one hundred families. 0f these, cnly a-very
few were procuringhy their daily toil any thing more th an* the haro necessaries of life;
the majority wee poor, lîke whom persans in niost pWces if they"give at al! te Church
purposes. give but little; and, moreover many. *ore wholy unable through, their great
poverty, tu give anything t6 the support of a iimster. With ýtho4e gianit-lke- difficul-
fies befor9e them thoy however made the ettenwt; and with à Iibierality, whc I voen-
turc te, ay is* seldeca equaeIedtheyt promised $300 (three hundred) annuttlly, 'towards
a resident miùistéres support. Thus, with grýmts .trom the, D.8,,.and the rectot of,
Pictru, enable.4 the gishýop-ta sond them a"'minister in, the begiaing of last yeairé
Since thon their ieal hMk. ie na mensure gown cold; bntïen tue contrayy they bava-
labourea more- ibund'aty iii ibe cause hicli maly of iheuàs hane daeeply et lieart.
They have hitherte pa.-id the large sum,,promised to their inîs3tor. hybverpi
the Churcis et Rrcor John, and'improved vèry gteatly. ith intàrnai arranemnenit And


